
 

 

 

 

Dates: Monday 04.05.20 – Friday 08.05.20 

This week we would like you to complete the following work. 

Phonics  We recommend that your child reads daily to an adult. You can use their reading 

book or any books you have at home.  

 In addition please complete the following phonics activities by clicking on the 

underlined links.  

 CCVC/CVCC words are words that have four sounds in. Play I spy using the 

provided link. You could even write down a couple of words and practice your 

writing at the same time! https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/cvcc-and-ccvc-

words-i-spy-with-my-little-eye-activity-sheets-t-l-9572  

 Once your child can segment and blend words confidently (c-a-t = cat), they can 

begin to read simple words by sight. E.g. segmenting/blending the word in their 

head and then saying the word out loud. Can your child read these words? Cat, pin, 

dog, box, peg. How quickly can you read them?   

Tricky 

Words 

Tricky words are really important for your child to learn. Please read and spell the 

following tricky words daily.  

 Phase 4 tricky words – have, said, like  

 Play Phase 3 tricky word matching pairs 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/tg-ga-121-level-3-phonics-tricky-word-

pairs-game  

Number Counting and ordering numbers should be done daily. Keep your maths brain busy by 

having a go at the following activities: 

 Learning outside can be so much fun! Use your daily exercise time to complete 

these maths trail cards. Challenge – you could find objects up to 20. E.g. 15 

twigs.  

 

  Learning about sharing, doubling and halving is an important Reception skill. 

Have a go at these sharing problems at home. You could also do this practically 

by equally sharing out some sweets or biscuits with your favourite toys!  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-2545123-eyfs-maths-solving-problems-

sharing-home-learning-challenges 

Physical 

Development 

Physical exercise is really important, so this week let’s be super at it! 

 

Have a go at the following: 

 Avengers assemble! Exercise like superheroes! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jyWyBern6q4  

 Can you be a super listener? Practice your superhero calmness 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jJ9zpRAPIuI  

Topic Our topic is ‘On the Farm’ 

 On the Farm is a great, educational CBeebies programme – watch an episode 

here: https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b0798kz4/down-on-the-farm 

Welcome Year Reception to 

your home learning. 
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Play the game here: https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/down-on-the-

farm-a-year-on-your-farm?collection=fun-activities-to-do-with-older-kids  

 Where does our food come from? Learn about the importance of farms by 

looking at this worksheet https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-2390-where-

does-food-come-from-worksheet  

 

Fun Activity Have a paper aeroplane race with your family! Follow the instructions below and you 

could even decorate your plane using felt-tip pens.  

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-d-023-how-to-make-a-paper-aeroplane 

 

 

 

 

All parents can access remote learning via Twinkl. You will need to set up a free account by following 

the link below. Setting this up is really easy to do - go to www.twinkl.co.uk/offer and enter the code 

UKTWINKLHELPS  
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